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nematoi1iore of .1(//(WJ)//(')IH( I(IC(/iIf1?')'(If/i. though large, is very far fiuiii at I alning

the wultli of the 1lV(h1'(lthieC1 to \VlIl(l1 it 15 attfl(11Ie(1, aii1 floes Hot, 'it11e1, iii size or form,

lejìai't so i11u(11 hm the normal condition as to ust if us in assumulig it. as the ground
011 wInch to base a. distinct section of the p1iyhi'toc;iiptI Plum uliidw (Aqlanjilunia of

Kirchenpauer in its widest Sense) ; and the remaining small lIUml)eI' of species winch

Kii'elienpauer places in his Jcw/,yuliijne/u do not. seem to a fiord any stronger grounds than

Ajlaophenu m(w!/?llo'l(f!/i for the creation of a. sepaitte systematic group. In the long'
corbula, wit Ii its closely adnate cosle (111(1 mrutaI ridges, and in the even margin of the

hydi'otheea, more imp( rtaiit differences may perhaps be rce gnised, hut, still nothing to

demand a. Se1)a.11t.ifln from the other menhl)ers of the g'lius.
A closely allied if not, identical form-the i.lijlwj/meii presiiia of Lamouroux, has

been identified by Kirchenpauer with a. Pluinuiariaii lu'ouglit by Svmper from the Pelew

Islands, where, aecol(hing to Semper, it is known liv a vernacular ilame suggested by its

stinging properties. ,Umher of the ('lialleiiger species (Li/toe(l1'pu. seeuiulu., see below,

p. 4), likewise brought by St'mper from the Pehi'w Islands, would Seem, according to

the report of if, given ])v this ZO( 1 gist to K i reltei l tier, 1 0 )(' als') ( iie of those 1-lydroids
whose formidable stinging powers cause it to be, (1rea(l((l 1 y the natives.

Ajlaoplienw 11l(wyillu'i(l!» atta IIIS a. SiW gieater t 1iiii that of any other iiçjlW)phc'flu/
with which I am acquainted. Though the specimen from which the drawing has been

made had lost, a. portion of its proximal end, what. remains of the colony measures iii

height fifteen inches.

Dredged at Zamboanga, Philippines, 30th January 1875, from a depth of 10 fathoms,

Agla.opheni/ilicula, II. sp. (Pl. XI. figs. 1-6).

Ti'opliosome.-Colony attaining a. height of about three mchcs ; stern monosiphonic,

simple, rooted by a. creeping tubular fibre ; iiydroelahia about one-fourth of an inch in

length, alternate. Hydrotheca deep, thimble-shaped, margin serrated, with the median

tooth slightly longer than the lateral teeth; intrathecal ridge near the base of the

hydrotheca, extending obliquely forwards and upwards ; mesial nematophore adnat.e to

the walls of the hydrotheca for about three-fourths of their height, and then becoming
free as a beak-like process which scarcely overtops the margin ; lateral nematophores
tubular, overtopping the margin of the hydrotheca.

Gonosome.-Corbul somewhat creseentic, with about seven pairs of cost, which are

adnate to one another by their edges, with a row of tubular denticies at the lines ofjunc
tion, and with a spur-like denticle at the proximal end of each row; a single free costa
with dentated edges at the proximal end of the corbua.

Other coi'bul having the costo all free occur in the same colony.
The simple stems of Aglaoplienict jilicula spring from the creeping hydrorhiza, in
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